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. Washington, Feb. 28. The Re-

publican Publicity Association, throu
its President, Hon. Jonathan Bourne,

- Jr., today gave out the following' sta--,
tement at its Washington headquar-
tersV

'.The President's address to Con-

gress leaves no . doubt as to what he
...wants. He wants all the power in
v his hands, with Congress dispersed

while he tempts fate with the issues
of peace or war. We may freely ad--

mit that Mr. Wilson is firmly devot-e- d

to the cause of, peace, that nothing
which he would do knowingly would

- involve . us ' in hostilities ; and, it may
be, that nothing which he would do
unwittingly would produce such an
outcome.

"But even so, it would- - be a dan--

and there is others on the way,
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vgerous precedent to establish. ' The
war-maki- ng powwers of the Constitu-
tion are vested solely , in Congress.

: They and not the President are the
representatives of the' people, from
whom they take a frequent mandate.
If they make a vital error now they
may be dealt . with in November of

; next year. If the President makes a
vital error now heTnay not be dealt

"Even if the President possessed
all the wisdom of the country which
he will not claim, even if he embodied
all the idrtue of the nation which he
will not claim, even :if his Cabinet
were a 'Ministry of all the ; talents' --

which they are not, it would be most
unwise to place in his hands the po-

wer which he desires
"The American President, under

v the Constitution,' - already possesses
more authority than any other chief
of state. European monarches -- are
guided, by their Ministrries, who, , in
turn, are responsible to ' parliaments,
which rare speedinly responsive to the
popular will. The sole check on an
American .President is the counsels
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MAYOR ;OF COLLINSTON , 1;-
-.

' " ;JS KILLED, BY JOBBER

- Monroe, .La., Feb. 28s In a mnn-- ,
ixig fight between a poose and "two
bandits who had robbed the. bank of

fCqlinst6n,, La., 20 miles north of here
dt Wiwclay, w. yaugnn mayor,
of " Cbllinstpn ' was shot and killed;
One of the;bandits was shot and sli
ghtly 'wounded during the fight, and
was captured, and rushed to the More
house parish jail, at Bastrop. A sack-contain- ing

about $3,090 which the,,
rcbbers had taken from the bank, "was ;

" 'recovered. ' , s ' ;

r ' Vaughn was killed, according to
the authorities, after the capture of
the first bandit and during an exchan
ge of shots ' between, the second ban-

dit and the mayor. - Vaughn, it was
stated, was mounted7n a fast horse
and was far ahead of the other mem-

bers of the posse." The robbers horse
was shot and Vaughn r dismounted

when his pistol missed fire. The rob-

ber nlshed close to Vaughn and shot
him dead. He then took Vaughn's
horse and escaped. - - .

REVENUE BILL PASSES
' ; SENATE BY CLOSE VOTE

Washington, Feb. 28. The admin-

istration revenue bill, designed . to
raise $350,000,000 -- through special
taxes and bond issues, was passed by
the senate late tonight by a strict
party vote, 47 to 33.

Immediately after the vote, which
followed the defeat of scores, of am-

endments offered in quick succession
by Republicans, Senator Stone moved
to adjourn until 12:40 o'clock so as to
clear the legislative situation .for con-

sideration of the armed neutrality
bill.

Senator Penrose countered with a
motion to , adjourn to 10 :30 tomor-
row morning, and when that -- had

been voted down anther by Senator
LaFollette was beaten.
udtn em50 etaoin shrdlu cmfwypv

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With

Thedford's Black-Draugh- t.

McDuff, Va.-K- 'I suffered for several
years," says Mrs. j. b. vvhutaker, oi
this olace . "with sick headache, and
stomach trouble". tV

. f . -

Tfn vpar rnoro a friptut fold me fn tft
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, which I did,
and I found it to be the Best family medi-
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand all the
time now, and when my children feel a
littfo had. fhev ask me for a dose, and it
does them more gooa man any meatcme ;

iney ever irieu. . , i

We never have a lone snell of sick- - f

nens in our family, since we commenced i

using Black-Draugh- t."
' !

Tliedford's Black-Draug- ht is purely ;

pporfttahle. and has hepn found to re?u- - I

Tate weak stomachs, aid digestion, re--!

headache, sick stomach, and similar
symptoms. j

tf ha; hppn in rnnstant usp IfSr mora
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people. - j

Vnttr rlritortyist epnx una rrnmtrM15
Black-Draug- ht. Price only 25c. Get a
wacKage 10-aa- y. n. C 123.

INAUGURATION SPECIAL TO
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Via Southern Railway System, Sun
day, March 4th, 1917. .

Southern Railway System will -- oper
ate Special Train from North Caro--

lir a points to Washington, D. C, Sun
day March 4th, 1917, account Inau
guration of President Wilson- - This
train will consist of Standard Pull-- .
m an Sleeping cars and high class
day coaches, to leave' Charlotte at
7:45 p. m. arriving Washington at
7:00 a. m. Monday March 5th.

The following, round trip fares will
apply from stations named below: I

Charlotte . $12.35
High Point 9.95
Albemarle 11.90

CONCORD n-6-
5

Salisbury "

r '-- - H-0-
0

; Fares from all'Interjnediate points,
t

same basis.'
. ,

Tn addition'' to the abov.j train and
date, tickets will be ?o!d March 1st,
to 4th inclusive, with final limit re-

turning to reach . original starting
point, befofvj midnight of March 10th
1917 or by personally depositing
tickets with W. H. ;Howard, Special

!gert,- - Terminal Station, Washing
f,-- Vf C. on or bVw- - Mav lOth

..'
; nr;f?,. - .. .payment." or $1.00 an" ex
j tension raysbe securedso as to reach
original starting point before mid-

night of. April 10th, 1917.
Stop-ove- rs will J)e permitted at all

points within final limit of ticket.
The Liauy.urafctn $1 the Pre 'idem

of the United States is an event, one
should not miss. , . - '

,

Pullman reservations should be
made in advance.- - v .

For full and complete information,
pullman reservations etc., consult
nearest Agent of tb S9uthern Rail-

way System, or write f - . ' 1

- S. E. BURGEES, D. I. A.
Charlotte, N. C.
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Bust and Shoulders RITCHIE HARDWARE- - :CO.will wear a scientifically constructed

Ik of an.uncoliflned bast m stretckes tfce
that the contour f the flyure is spaileL

ble peaceful method of diminishing
w his tenure ? To: add to his powers; as

Mr. Wjilson.asks might or might not
result in i war. It might produce a
war which the peoples representa-
tives could not sanction in morals but
which in practice they would have to
Sustain. It might produce . a peace
which they likewise could ' not ap-

prove in patriotism, though they
might be compelled to submit to it.
And it surely would create a situa-
tion wherein there would be more of
future danger to American institu-
tions than could be found in the most

' bloody and-costl- y of ware or in the
most supine sort of peace.

"Judging, the future of the United
States in the long perspective of cen

m
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put thebut back where it Ve--

'LH'bL "!iVir:S the appearance f faV When you want Hardware, oiir
prices are always, as low as any
dealer and often times lower.
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WE SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.

icst and met: serviceable re.nnente imajr- -

fall of life and action, filled with the"
firf. of fine insnimtion anrt followed

250 short stories of adventure,
' " '.will make ,

9i

Ever in' 19 15 .

,r"
,

' Jli LiJ llissi A IIW1 V to 11 J flgV

- limit,t0 enthusiasm for The
loum s companion.

52 Times a Year
not 12,

More good reading than V"w wil'
get in any of the moi-u- ir

magazines, i "
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fa WE PAY HIGHEST CASH w

turies and rot by the mere phases of
a passing condition, it would be fari
better to", wage war, to expend life,
and to squander treasure than to ad-

mit that the people through their re-

presentatives, were so doubtful of
their own judgment and . their own
sentiments that they preferred to

surrender to one man and to one
mind the greatest 'issue which can
confront a nation."

AN OLIVE TWIST . . . .

. . ADMINISTRATION

It was olive twist whose plate was
- always held up with the cryfor "More
It is the Democrat , administration
which is alway going to , Congress
with a like demand. ,

Under the guise of preparedness,
. the thee-Secretar- y of the Navy is as-kine- r

Congress for more power to en
able him-,t- o take over and to operate
private enterprises if and when his
single judgment shall determine that
an exigency requires it.

Under -- the guise of , putting into
operation the new revenue laws, the
Secretary! of the Treasury has asked
Congress forrfour .million dollars to
be expended. -- in salaries for a new,
army of -- tax-eaters and office-holde- rs

to collect-th- e -- money which thrift and
enterprise .must pay.
'Undr the. ftnsc of tfllnntr "trr to

protect American risrMs,-th- e Pre3- -

ident ..meditates asking Congress to
.(..

prrant to mm unlimited authority to
use all of our forces and for of
our resources without restriction of
legislation. . T ; ,

More, money, more power, more op-

portunity to interfere : with private
enternrise. This is the aim of the
administration. It is Olive Twist
multiplied.. It is like the daughters
of the horse-leec- h, whose cry contin- -
ually was "Give ! Give 1 if

Financial rjbem.
Short Jenka always looks the most

fmportant when he is reading the mar
K$t : page. Still, the only thing he
owns La a wash-tab- . which his wie
operates Atchison Globe. f

Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys' Page,
Girls' Page, Doctor's Advice, and "a ton of fun,"'Articles of
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds to ttiebest
minds, the best the world can produce for you and everyone
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Bef horse and ; goat skins, ;

Wool, tallow, Beeswax, Rob--
ier, Brass Copper, Lead. We KJ ;
Also' sell eorn Oats a"d Sweet f& feed Hay Straw flojui Sugar
Lard, wheat Bran and alll
kind of feed, Salt-etaJ- We: O
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Tliree Current Iscnes Free
If you do not know THE COIPAMON
1st us send you Three Currant Issues
FREE. Inclose this Ccupcn with your
request.

" -

Those who subscribe now, sending $2
for the 52 issues of THE COMPANION
for IS 15, will receive The CoiHpanibn
Hcaae Calendar FREE, t

--," t. ..

j ;r buy in Car lots and can save Q" '
' W you money acrap iron has ad-- J :

yanced. : V
W. L. BOBBINS AND SONsO

Q Phone 53 O
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The Woman's Tonic

F03 SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
F4

Subscribe .For
1.' '00.

Ifs an awful thing to lose your liail
QaVef the first signs of unhealthy, hair is on'drttW. Yen 5t:rrefc ii3 r

f it or your hair will suffer. ,

ED. PINAUD'S HAIB TOWLC
has been used" for 100 years, by men. audi wotnest ferfifywliefe fer
dandruff itching scalp and falling hair. Use it &2&V? aag prevent
baldness and at the same time make yoar kait bieataL S&rtias and
strong. ' Try one bottle. - Ask your droggigt. - Yoa caft tfiet a

PINAtJDS by sending 10c to our Americaa Ofiiees iaf a Kttie frottie.
how" pure and. fragrant it-is- ,' w

ftnfesiem ED. PINADD, Dept M m PIMID m)8., NcwTork,
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